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SITE FOR A SMELTER.
THE OfTKB M*Y IWI l/K"ATIOI

OF A EAJUSE PLAVJ*.

Prb<iP?r( of ? Ur*»

»n<* *»V »

Holtnblr Mt»- on Kail nnd Wtlcf-

Waar Idvantaßn W tal«h

(an Ofrr->»U«a ReHnery *» ©*»e-

rktlnu-Mialng ( iaiia Is »*»ka*e
City.

T:,e one tKng r.e* led to fx the destiny

ct ft fie .i* a mm'.nx "enter is t'f efrc-

t: n of a w.'.r r<-f nery jnd -implirrf

« \u25a0'}, \u25a0 T,e first two of to?.- *be now ivj-i

*.-e 'ipf»ortunity of w..-jr:ng by ho'-llnx ?>-it

*nt-rpri«ing men lr-«i .*<<*e« and B »lt

who have prwpa-e<l ;\u25a0 ar».-. a.*< 2

IfKiT-.ofw for a plant of ? >«.>* daily ft-

f ity. and now , .iv- only to w ;"' ! the

site. The punt tiuy h<-..e in -ontempU-

t. .*! would
W' a ltd would <.?tuoo> aiee;: >*' m*n.

The ..übjec: wj- brooglit up by th*- ar-

rival In the «-itr "I V\tli.arr. 8« iover, of

Portland, tue rtjnMHttlft at the .-yndl-

rate hi quo wtio i ? hetn tar *»o

days a a-t .? Butler. He w:»h on
;us way :\u25a0> VtßWllill I* ' . , ' l<* u-"*' \u25a0'

proposition it e? lo H.nr. nmr time ago by

tne people if tht' city, i»ut was Induced

b> P.. U. Kmmous to stop over here and
look o»«-r tn«- ground. Mr Seiov«-r #x-

jK« tj< to iw juifc <i >n two or three 'iay* l»y
Mr. Hem of S«lt l-aka. <n i others
ct h.f prill ijjMi*. ' It'll they arrive he ;s

tot prepared to do ar.ything except .uidy

tr,e siiuatitin here ami gatlwr uifi>rma'S >n
a to the nto-t availsi»l« sites. He noe-a
not cart to <-onimlt mniaslt to any ojiin-

ion a# to th* condJttoa» on wh ft the plant

r.i,\y be located here, nof to the de-

sirability of tvatt.le .m a :i!te. ii> compari-

t«>n wiih other points.
Mr, Jjelover's bustnam h»-re, no sooner

li.i-a.me known mining tiien tisan
t».e> U-aan i ailing on h:m on Tu«»l»y
afternoon. The rsegot3.itions with ilim
v.rf finally lef> to ,? committee . <>mpoaed
ol Mayor Wf»o'i, Maurlc M- Micken arid
t." 1,. Webb. They hitn tnat the
cltlwns wotiM giV" his syii>li<Mt>* a "ite of
a: least twenty <tere.s admtraNy adapte<l
for Its puri'OStf He io«ik thb oft'-r un ler
consideration, to lie sulMii>tt<->l to hi ptiii-
cipalA on th' ir -irrtvai Vestcr.lay .<e io >k
e l at some ian.l on lOe \Y»*t B- w t'"r
front, which has been stigxestfsl. but < x-
pr»->»se<l no opimon a-> to it* fitne.*- for liio
purpose.

and power The most common type of
is the water-Jai tf*t. which needs

a ? «s» int supply «? water to till the Jack-
.! Large quantities of water are also
r;w-<iw| in removing "be stag by granula-
tion, and thus the abundance ard ch»ap-

r.- *s «.f water form an important consid-
eration.

I'?'. * smelters at Everett and Tacoma
1.. v<\u25a0 .. :r»-ad. done much to make Pus >t

*ound the' t:<1« water smelting: center,
drawing their supplies of ore fr«>m the
r, ;er: »r by railroad and from the coast

and f..r« .an r >untries by steamer and sall-
Ing ve« - Even with this advantage In

favor of her sifter cities Seattle has ai-

re ;tf*.. b> virtue of her c ntral position,

become tne mining center of Wes'ern
Washing? .or,. The establishment of a
smelter h«re. midway between Ta coma
and Everett, would establish this fact be-

I ?) IHttOB At th«- same time the prt s-

er.ee on the eastern shorf of the Round,

w>?nin -t f-t ret eh of littl»- over sixty mlbs.
of t!.re< >-mel«»-rs would make the Bound
the smelting headquarters of the Pa< lfi<-
Northwest. for the miner would have the
chop ?? of three to which to ship his ore.
The intended erection of a refinery wotdd

irive the Seattle plant an advantage for
It would ship away only the refined bul-
lion. copper and lead ingots.

SMinpllnw Works.

A necessary consequence of such an en-

terprt!'- a -uld be th° erection of a public

sampling works to which the miner could
ship his ore for sampling. According to

these samples, the several competing

smelters would bid for it. and thus the
miner would obtain th n most favorable

terauf wbws he had the eh 'iee of several
purchasers This condition of affairs
would naturally draw ore shipments in

this direction, and as the production of
ore increased, would induce the erection
of more smelter®

Tne committee in charge of the matter

is m> fully alive to its importance that it

can be de,p» nded upon to present all the

arguments in favor of Seattle in their
strongest light when the chief projectors

of the enterprise arrive here.The most *erlou> alternative proposition
which ha* hi en m ole to tiw syndic i»e < tm»
from Vancouver. B. C., *<>me mouth- a«o.
That city offered a site and a cash bonu*
of SI.'AOOO, but so far the bonus is not forth-
coming.

VihnntiiKi ii Hemile Can liter.

KELSON RKKIXKWY BLOWS I*.

A Mini for Kontenai Seeded-Sevfrnl
\rw Sfcl|»per«?Many Location*.

The advantages Seattle can offer for the
location of a smelter are «o many an-! so
great that her failure to < all attention to

tiiem long ago 1* only explicable on the
ground of her citizens' absorption in
other enterprises, and thai only within th*
last year have the people fully realised
the extent of the minerat wealth at their
door" Th« plant, of which Mr. Selover
ha* the plan- with htm. will l>e equipped
to iw either lead or copper as a flux and
can therefore use the xr»Mt variety of
ores to be foun<l tn the Cascade moun-
tain*. in the Gold range and in th*» Sel-
kirk mountains. To sw?mbl<» these ores
«t one point, it W> essential that that point
should be the terminus of several lines
of railroad, reaching out Into every <t»«-
trlct and affording competing rates and
facilities. Such a /equlstte Seattle can of-
fer. for a site anywhere along the witer
front Is r« u hed by the Northern Pa. ific.
Great Northern. Canadian Pacific an.l Se-
?11 le A International railroad*. These
mad* will bring in the orf-s of all h. tior,*-
t>f Washington and or the Kootenay dis-
trict of British Columbia. Steamer line*
*ill bring In the copper-gold ores of th<»
Co««t flistrii f f,t British Columbia, the
Central American steamers will brln* In
the Wilver-lead ores of Mexico. which ar»
rartlcufarly desirable for fluxes. and the

All"ka srteatner* will bring the gold ore*

of the gr» it Northern territory. The lum
t»«r Vesalcv can brinj; cargoes of ore in
hallut from South America and Aus-
'' 's thej have already done '.vith
Australian ore for the Kv.rett smelt r.

°r<-» HMMa n Close Hmllu*.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer

It may not Ih' ni'''«virv however. to go
*o far ;ifi» lil for tho tK i fluxing
r>r.K. for th.-re l« to be found wHhln a
rndlun of lit) mile* northeast. south n«?
aN curt of s ,'tv ,i v.iri 'v of om mtt-
flrlent »?» !»>'?\u25a0» evera n. . .1 of the smelter
While the prevailing or.-* of th* Cn*c: ide*
"' k-old there !/. hardly ?> dtstrl'-t
which r»n« not it* sila.r I' dK>"* The
Ofis.ad. Ht.-h> Kin und Thunder *r. . k dl-
trkt* t,l itn. tlv s|! vr had and g:» n ,

hi* l»,. m found In almost eaera district
* onstltutiru: th*. principal value In tn«
Porta' Hvi> »t f:|i#rliin the I\n«?»»? on
rainier mountain ntid other leading prop-
irtte- Should the.*.- not suflhe th. r<> are
*'!vr h itd nun'" in the ttlocan district,
th. ? "f aahl-» »» Itur S" lttl. men.
w " : 'ld re*dll> -hip th-ir entlt.. product to
S \u25a0 ri<Ml. r In t* ? ? r own i ita.

Other Import mt ri.ju!slt.>« u rok,> and
I'fhc fnrntr? <vi t> .da lined
cither it »>ir. Falrhriven mine on the
F! u:!f riaer avtvre now <k ov.-t r>re
Wn* continually addad, or at Wlntton.
i", Pi. r- i cotttUX «! !c nrw dep-'*fta of
coking .V d re .-a allnhle f,.r development
»' ',n ,Jlr "\u25a0> -1 ' ."to*-* them ?n?.»
?'.« market «>f Pirn *!one. «r n*<>r\ lx -dy
'nuow th.-i- !<?\u25a0. n'-tnultin* nt.ana ? th,.

J ? 01 ' 'k: tn.Tii r (Jl? ,| : rr- 1

»\V thr w Thts or.« Vi.- \u25a0 ?U* ram »

;? mp.'.iiw on o( t. d< siraUMty for
smelting.

Cn Tlilf W i lor.

Thr location of n HMtttT on tide ta lt< r
rffrr* er.-it -da not on la in tho

-n = ,nd n- t. i ! \u25a0,!«. s i-
*

*" ' \u25a0 ? Bwt lt«'r«t ;i r*> h\ pr- ,f - *

* ? to ? ' \u25a0!!*!.!(? in or |,. r tv t
\u25a0Miattai *as N tran»frrr«d hv >ia*Wy
fv..., on.- ?! .rttnont \u2666 > .no»hr» In th-
ronr if ?'r ? >t !>? ??» ?*!?, h? .<?« ,» IU, , hfl
P v ,t, ~n, .

to th.ir fHinm* « tr«
amp r- «t«n. to dv,t«;» t» . s UH| thl9
« »'.)h! t" * hv f - ' \u25a0 tn (.
t'v.jt on 'I hM ?»- t-1 V \u25a0 « n ,
t ???? tt it*, th. anvd' t; n ? t
p« nr.mii' th< -ntv o* <. ? j
r --.My t., t d '! s-i.-h . U

*

! t t ,-i . H 1% \u25a01; . I

t»y tht |l ' i ! . ni) »'-.v m ||
n \u25a0\u25a0 « . * ft r - j .....

'm . \u25a0 «? h'.iHd ? ( .
,

ttnUflOl "f lti pt.'inf. as tKHHiInu rr \u25a0; r, d

i hrnii W Ui r nittl !'\u25a0>«< < r
Thr tfn. v . \u25a0: !>? onatrnrtton c-t thr

t' '! -r r>"' » i'i » v*'- «r; w \u25a0\u25a0) a
t * : * \ * > >i \ ,

tt> thr am. "i MM ? 0t \u25a0 ' ? Kp *».,t

- The new re-
fining or reverln-rating furnace of the Hall
mines smelter* was charged with matte
for the first time this week and worked

without a hitch of any kind. The white
metal product Ik "? per cent, copper, and
it is expected that even a finer grade will
be secured. The calcining or roasting fur-
nace w is started last week and has treated
a large qua-ntlty of mute. The establish-
ment of these two furnaces marks a new
i ri in smelting In this district, and the
consensus of opinion is that It will not be
long before refineries are established and
the entire work done this side of the line.

The question of establishing a mint In
Canada is being agitated, ami the outlook
Is that the movement will be successful..
The wonderful deposits of gold and silver
In Fast ind West Kootei.ai have aroused
the people of the country to a knowledge
of what thej have In their own dominion.
Both the east and th<» west are looking to

this district as the Mecca of their hopes,
and will lose t»o opportunity in their ef-
forts to divert trade from American cen-
ter The center of the mint agitation is
in Ottawa, and something may be looked
for In the near future. It Is believed that
the establishment of a mint in Canada
would largely affect the silver market,

which seems to be at bed rock today.

In the Nelson district alone new locations
are being recorded at the rate of about 100
a week and the season is barely opened.
Many finds of valuible ore are being made
in every direction, but the greatest number
seem to be in the Wild Horse gountry;
along the Kootenai from Nelson to Hob-
son and northward to Deer Park and along

Rover. Bird and Forty-Nine creeks. Tbe
snow is nearly off from Toad mountain,

but east of Kootenai lake and in the center
of th« l.trdem and Sloean districts there
art still several feet of snow. Several at-
t» rnpts have be» n made to reach St Mary's
country but it will be fully two weeks yet

before It is sufficiently open.
A treit »mount -if development is being

done on Toad mountain, adjoining Nelson,

and many mines are showing up well.
Probably the most prominent is the Atha-
bi-- a. now under control of the Rrltlsh
Canadian gold fields There are about S"0

tor-s of ore on the dump, which Is said to
average over S2OO to the ton, and the mine
w ill commence shipping to the Hall mines
smelter In a week or ten days. The ore ts
free milling tod -oncetitrHtiug. but the
i-ompanj thtnks ihr N at policy Ht pr. ** t

t,» hip to tlx- smrlter inatrad of i>nttltiß
up .1 mill Thr Fern mine Is a how in* up
w. !l un-i'-r I vriormcnt. «nd will l"»

.ld.h-d to th.* Hat of ahlpprra Strik. * hive
!- ,??! made on thr K\.-hei|U:-r Ma.acot. f ar-
id Primn i«» R."'l R< k Pilot Nob

*:.?(.P -»mt '.v.»nv others. Thr m:ij.iritj will
(levrhipmeut w >rk thr' -out

th« a immer with the id.-a of p'.iolnK thr
mli --n t'. sli'ppn k Hra»

The H til ni'rs. «mrlt»r. vhi -h ' is h?-n
shut down fot re|vaira for two w.-ek> blew
Ir tiid.in Aii the bins nrc full of ore and
,»a th** is far .thi-.ad of thr tmmway.

s'.i farther .?\u25a0top[- are looked for.

DEVCLOPNEKI o> >lif.it:tt »tl\ltt.

Mni ii (.rmli' Ore In the iniuls r ? I'roa-
j.eetl'ia I > tin nnil tteli.

\V I. ?ard rs» orr of the ptoni-rrs of
M r r!\ el h.»« rrturned to the city

trrm that diatrtct. wh.-re he h ?> b. en
nt w .-rk on properties in w hl- h h. Is !n-
--teieat d. He mi* that prtwinvtora

at- .1 on MiHer river and Money en ?k,
nd that ' number of ni w diseoverh s

h is. ?. - n made t>n the !!nv- belt on tho
'r: \u25a0 it: "V «... king of his -w » prop-
art y. he Id

\\ f have be n work)tip ail v-in'.r on

t S > lav whl' b * own 'o nt!> with F
1 ? '-r r >.- ' H *« Ph\u25a0 *.*>\u25a0 5 Wo >. %.

.> \u25a0 ('i:." I !-»' fret calnin* *"> f-.-t
: h -'-?»«lnc thr |i>*kc to i true

i-n- vi 1. *"dn£ to «\u25a0 a f.»««? It has an
. i- t >?\u25a0 ?, iv streak of antlmonlal silver
\u25a0-r 4

<? a\ e. ??? r. .>««a> ;nc '"J ounce* si!
a -r a .1 a c»M and thr rerraln.ler
,># th- x I d<e <. r ncentratlna .ye

Ins s?' or >" «>n 'he I ynn group the
' a V re I'-m ia- aaa !< ? a \u25a0
for ?. 'os;ms tmc *lth tunnels to r*rft! e

??\u25a0 hiit'-s. The |e.'gr ~arrler .sulphides
w th somr galena ar.d gray ciappvr. ard

-?-fac*- . r a-'- a-1 p< ts \u25a0 ? j,

? v so' i a 'ur T-rlrtc f* to f!V On tho
1 *'.! h >s on s s .op »?.- I r%»er.«v-.,

Ibe l.ynn Irdgr. ttar fikjrkofliM Mining
I'o.-v anv is building a imp an-* rur.n'r.ir
( -ra-*« 'it near the snrfi e to df""- the

::z i* v' t .Kl*. ;c1 tnch ea , { chi i -

i- ;a:.'r on the foot Wall,"

IN a|(.HI OF TUB VOW >

\\ or s to "»«r»r« oo » roian .Irnrl-Kjrli
I'lunt i »»»r« t~ai-itrm.nl

j; V V \u2666-% f *?*--'*? »?. »-

ium> ? ? K< '? -' Mar I

arrta -r» m y tain cl- -r to the
r \u2666>???;.».? ws'kel I? » or of a gr - ir.

*
»' *> - ?? w t-,.v *1 Vy si.*? % '

\< -

pr i- -?« a. raw «!l Th.- mineral is
t ' w ?». tha* of th fam-',

. \u25a0 ri
'?

* -T*.~ ,K- ii K

In ? th.' *'?. t that the prop-
oru.-s aa* r.cai If th'.a company <»rc ?»tu-

There Are
719,585 of

..COFFEE..
In Ilir I »t(< <1 I«IIII>, n« ro M

|iarrd *»l«h »<«*« 14 >r«r ?«»

Thuf. nni> of thf ri »»im» m r tr<

?rtlloK

2 Packages of OwWr «

Sorted Coffer for . 4illt
And trlllaß !?«? «( »«? ««'?*.

/"7T RO cfR?
r . A V 4

A Trail Uarf. Sweatees Cm, cf Mantle Sled taH«
A . .V* «\ for this ''Kim in Jon*. This will b» the !»r**ct shipment of S'.eei

- #>v*-r mart* in the worM. We win: to have a ear In this train with a barrr.»r

adv»Tt:.«in»: Beattlt. W" sre offering "Xtra Indu. *mer;fs on Majesties to rwiace pr»s-
--* r -rty-k irrt g»: » 3r in this train. <~»r» mor» Uk» the psst week will do It.

Tft. Ma j*s-tle will oenwine less fuel, bake more evenly, beat more water and last
longer than ar.y other ringf or* earth.

FBKbF.RICK, NELSON * MCXRO. Hialto Block.
p, a |rr , | a rarnllarf. f«rpe»a. *to*«>«, Bad all kind* »f HoatrknM Goodi.

ated so close to this city. great interest is
being: tak»n by ail her*» in the develop-
ment of its properties, as any one of its
claims proving a mine will mean much
for this young city. It is now the Inten-
tion of this company to push work all
summer, as mineral can he found in
gratifying quantities from the grass roots.

Great excitement is in the city over
s<me high grade quartz float that was
brought into town the other day by a
prospector. The quartz is ri- h in copper
and fr« e gold, assaying $1,300. a large

party left yesterday for the supposed
place of these rich find.* in the hope that
they may be abb to discover the fissure
vein from which the float came.

A ttlniiiK < laint In Spokane City.

W. H. Molliday and <' F Miller have
locate.} th*- Queen Ann mineral claim In
Queen Ann addition in the city of Spo-
kane. partly on the property of Joseph
H. Boyd, president and manager of the
National Iron Works, and within one and
a half miles of the Review building. Th°y
claim to have discovered a ledae of quartz

containing gold and copper in paying

quantities, and have taken some of the
rock for assay.

Mining >ote*.
The town of Texada has been started

on Sturt bay, the harbor of the Van
Anda mine on Tesada island.

A payment of si".'XiO has been made on
the properties being prospected by French
capitalists at BarkerviHe. B C.
. A jcontraet has been let for a lfv-foot
tunnel on the Primrose on Lead mountain.
B O. The ore assays >37 gold, silver and
copper.

Two fe<?t of porphyrltic quartz, carrying
Iron ari<l copper sulphide-® and galena ana
assaying sl*4 in all values, has been struck
In the Northern, on the east slope of O.
K. mountain, in Rosjl^nd.

P A president of the Centre
Star Mining Company, at Rowland,-.'pays
his company is about to erect a smelter.
The Centre Star. nest to ihe Le Rol is
the- be«st developed mine on Trail creek.

A revival of mining has s-h in at Ains-
worth, B C., about 2**> miners b» tng em-
p;oyed in the camp. Machinery has been
placed on the Little Donald Mamie and
Mil ? Point and shipments hav* been be-
gun from No. 1.

A movement Is on foot to build a lock
at the rapids of Harrison river. B. C., in
order to keep open navigation between
Harrison lake and Fraser river. Be-
tween 300 and *?" men are prospecting on
Harrison lake and 200 on Pitt lake.

John Riplinger. formerly deputy treas-
urer of King county, and his brother. N.
J. Riplinger. have struck a three-foot
ledge, carrying six inches of steel galena,
on Slocan lake three miles above Siocan
City, and have located the Bismarck
claim.

THK FOURTH.
Subscription Committee Ha* Searly

J12.500 In H«»jU? Meeting

of Committer*.
A general meeting of Fourth of July

committees was held In the < ity council
chambers last night. Routine business
was transacted and the plans for the big
celebration discussed.

The subscriptions to the fund up to
noon yesterday were as follows:
Previously acknowledged 12.15* "/)

Diamond Ice Company 50.00
Washington National Bank 25. o©
Boston National Hank 25 00
Hamm A Schmidt 25.00
Palace of Sweets 20.00
James Lee & Co 15.00
J S. Graham 10.00
John Schram 10.00
J. A Shull 5.«'«0
J J. Cressman 5."©
Kggert Shoe Company 5.00
Slmison Brothers ">.OO
Sehofowleh Bros., Marion and Front .V>o
Conner Bros 5 o
Washington Woolen Mill Co 5.00
!02« Second avenue 5,00
Mark Ten S'ii" 3.00
Queen City Cycle Company 2.50
Alfred Jose 250
W, H. Flnck 150
Puget Sound Nursery Scihl Co.. 250
Pacific Nursery ."t Feed Co 250
Weistberg A Chllds 2.00
Wm Tedforce 2.00
Victor Rutt 2 no
R Marshall 200
Mrs A M Sickles 2'*)
J W Hughes . ? 2.0i)
Miss M cJallagher l.ftl
Fleenor & Oifford poo
Wm. Martins j <y»
S Ogawa 50
Mrs. L. M Wood !.V>
Scattl- Nit tonal Bank ?>)
Carstens Bros. 20."0
A. N. Wales (Delmonico) s.<y»

Total $2,4ti0.00

MI'MUKI%L IMV.

Mi mhi'n «»f Stevrns l*o«t at the
«rlioola?Th«- M*>or"a Itrgumt.

In addition to thr list of im.»a printed fn
tho I'osr-Intelligenrf r yostrrday mnrn-

| lnjj oT mrmbrry of the (Iranrl Army of
J thr Ropubtir from John F. Miller po«t

wh > will vUlt thr"srhoola of ihr city r.nd
; r> ddr«" th- pupil* upon «ut»j«>i-ts nppm-
| pr t!.- tri thr obs<>r\ n -f of Memorial diy,

th- 'H 'wins: nimt* fr.im Strvrns poat
j Inw N-<n f»'rri«hfd aa who. lr ar-

,-it ! r>..f with th<> recomn of
| th.' rom/nd. r in chief, h.-v hrrn ap-

ivitnt. d hv* th<» wmmri!' r of P'rvrns

IP-- t to visit th- 1 schools on Friday nrxt:
<" r. r.:' J. M Wjv«tJtni? IVnny. H. P.

K. >1 -'err John R Kin: >-».r: Minor
j A M K- rt; fUlnirr. ? Lltchenherg;
jS. nth Th >m M -Mtiilvn \u25a0"olumhl.i, J.

A! >hr<on. Olympic F S. Berry Pacific,
| \ W ft t-tif . s W. FJar.-

t'.il. !5 F I.u-v: j: F. [Viv j \v Rtrntt*.
; ' 'ld ' !;:'\u25a0? rsif. .T p, H-vt AnnP.
; T. M T.Mir.ar rv-nny-Fufsrjr.in. Wtlllari
; M ",;r twiton.' ? F Str»-.t Gn-rn

P P. OarroM. Salmon Pnv VI \
Rtacloir.

}<\u25a0 eidt's :« d- :i' hv ?h.r c<%mntAr , der
It ' 'Uliv d"-lrrd th.it rvrry com-
r* h' If p.-"-. wil f thrar txt-
cl-.s is .a vsat rcoocnl*; «no* thf «-fr>rta
of thr chr iTvn to rn-- ur . e « a aplrlt of

{ loyal*>? ??? 1 '*>v*r of country.
v \u25a0 i: Mf rpor; ?"

\u25a0i>' < \u2666

J ' i - 'i \i \u25a0 y;if w .od,
, jy c»'?!-ie ,»ttrnti n to thr day and i'a
! p irpoww:

"V. iv. . T':» "? \u25a0 - v Viv < n ? t'j
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GREET THEIR FRIENDS
SESIOR (H« t>D FMTLTT RE-

CEIVE AT THE niTBRSITT.

Deaay Hall PfllH hy « Tlmfloni

itMrahlagr?Drrorntrd With *a-

\u2666lt* Finn rr« Old Hlilnrr Re*

railed by Soair of Thw Preaeaf?

The Half r Irole?Jadsce* f«wr o-

StKhl'i Oratorical <

\u25a0rarfarX Lirrflif*Be*l« Tkls

Xtralag at 11 O'clock.

A vivacious &!><u>mb!afe filled YVnny hall
!n the University of Wash ' "

night?a gath«r:r g animated by the un-
affected spint of college friends. The
senior class and f»«mlty tbe university

were rTf!v!i!R their friend?. Most in-
formal It w»* all s ;j d to he. albeit a

receiving haif-"-irr!e at th<* hall entrant e

made many a student pause in shy dis-
may. The gauntlet of formality run. the
students and theii fronds separated in
animated groups and talked, talked,

talked. S'irae of th<* the young
giris, had a hidden desire to dance There
was music by a string orchestra, and

when the strains of a waits °r two-step

were heard it seemed hard for the?** ctr's

that they must confine themselves to talk-
ing

Everybody was connected with the
university by soro»» tie. either actual or
relative. There w=>re students, graduates,
professors and their relations and friend?.
The hall was decorated with innuroerabl**
flower*. Not the ordinary kin '? hut

"ceanothus velutinos," called by the on-
Initiated "balm." This Prof. E. S Meany

claims «s an original discovery It is a
white flower growing in abundance
throughout the s'ate. and augmented by

the rhododendron made an exquisite hack-
ground for the life that filled the hall.

There were streamers of purple and g"id,

the university colors, gathered at the cen-
ter of ceiling and above the stajre at

the end of the hall were rbbons of red

and white, the colors adopted by trie

class. An alcove effect was given the
stage by curtains of fish net. which hung

weighted by roses. Mounds of water lilies

and evergreens completed the tasteful

decorations For this all honor to the

Junior class. Refreshments were fi-
nished by the steward of the Rainier Club.

The half-circle at the entrance was

made up of President and Mrs. \N Y.W-

wards. Prof, and Mrs. Charles Hill. Prof,

and Mrs. Mirk Bailey. Miss Ruth Ha"-
rington and Mr. Theodore Ludlow. Prof.

Meany was everywhere, having apparent-

ly an assignment to make each person

in tho room a-s much at ease as possible.

He wis assisted by Dr A. F. Bechdolt.

An old picture of Daniel Bagley. pres-

ident of the university commissioners in

territorial day?, hung on the wall, and
strolling through the hall as though re-
claimed from the canvas, was the origi-

nal Daniel Bagley himself. Prof K.

Hill, who m is president of the university

in 1572 !!sl. and now a teacher in the high

school, was present with his wife.

Among the oth<--r notable people worn
Prof and Mrs. C. F. Reeves, Dr. and

Mrs. E. J Hamilton, Prof and Mrs.
Henry Landed. Lieut, and Mr- J H.
Wholley. Dr Henry C. Mevers. Judge anl

Mrs. Roger P. Greene, and daugh-

ters. Mr Henry H. Hindshaw Registrar

Clark Davis, Mrs. Edward Meany. Mr.

F. S. Potvin Miss May Potvin. Rev.

Mr« Wiswell Mr. and Mrs. John P Fay.

Dr and Mrs Park Willis. Dr. and Mrs.

J X. Prat her Mr and Mrs Mark Bailev.

sr . Mr N*. M Moss, Dr. William Chap-

man Miss Martha Lois Hansee and

mother. Dr and Mrs G. V. Calhoun. MHs

Tillie J Piper. Mr. P. R Randolph, Mr.

Thomas Murphine. jr.. Miss Lydl i

Inc. Miss Adella M. Parker. Mr W E.

Parker. Hon. and Mrs V. R. Pl'twri,

Hon E. H. Guic. Mr and Mrs. Joseph T.

Greenleaf. Rev. and Mrs. W. S Harring-

ton Mrs Whipple. Caot. and Mrs. Frank

D Adam-. Dr and Mrs. D. A Mitchell.
Supt W J Meredith.

The senior class had a full representa-

tion- ?
.

Following is the programme for the grad-

uating exercises to. be held at 11 o clock
today: ?

March Orchestra
Krv. E *L Randall

Music Orchestra
Mdress . .State. Superintendent Browne

Plan! «;010 Miss M*> Potvin
Remarks "on John Wiley

(inferring of degrees.President Edward*
Music ' !,,h

The judges at the oratorical contest for

the Bar Association prizes to be held to-

night have been selected follows.
Orange Jacobs, Judge William H White

and ex-Senator John R. Allen. Admi.-stm

to this contest will be free, and the. public-

Is expected to attend.

COMMESCKMKVT KIERCISES.

graltlr Klndrrr;arten Tralniajt < lass

to (trniliiiitrFriday.

Much interest bar been aroused in the

work of the Seattle Kindergarten train-
ing school. Those who wish to secure

further information concerning the school

will not fail to attend the graduation ox-
<,f nine of its pupils n,' xt Fr"l *>'

evening There have been many inquired

a* to the course of ntufly pursued. Th-
following Is a INt of the text book? used;

Froebel's ''Mother Play." Fro be Is "Peda-

B>K!CS of the Kindergarten;" "RepuMt-

of Childhood." by Miss Wiggin and Mirs
Smt'h; "Reminiscences of Froebel." by

Baroness Von Bulow; "Symbolic Educa-

tor. " by tasan Blow: "Education of

Mmtl ?? Frofbel; "lectures on Pedagogy.''

by Hsllmann: 'Educational Reformer*."
by Quick: Kradlne* from Froebels letters

ar.d oth<»r volum* -: "Psychology and ? hlld

«*tu4v" Traces "Infant Psychology." in-
cluding Prey; s "Observations;" re-
yearrh work by pr. G Stanley Hall;

vie**of I>r Harris and others: "S.>nK of
bv Mori y and other volumes;

"Story Hour." bv Kate Douglas Wlggln

ard Nor* A. Smith; "In the ChiN's
World." by Kmlly Poub"n

' Kin>lergaru n

Chimes." Wtggin; "S">ngs for Little

Children
" Eleanor Smith; "Children's

gontr* " Walker and Jwlts and other song

works by ?»tty Hill. Mr« Hubbard Prof.

Ixmllr.s ar.d K illie Fouls- -n.
In physi. \l ilture a series or er. r-

cfsrs are given for the pun ,w of bad-
I?M tic I ?#-r. p.-'tions -'f standing, walk-
ing and sitting, conducive to both h- ibh

and expression. Besides this the members
of the present class have taken a very
helpful c\u25a0\u25a0urs<- in v<>. t! mu«ic.

Kl\ti rot VTV w. c. T. r.

Krvrrnl lnt»r«»«»ttiiß Kf«lnrr* in tTT--

t-'ii «l !)»?\u25a0«

Th* rr rr. or «f the Kinz county W O.

T I* n»t ? orw-rtion nr th»-
F»r« Me">«d: ? lhrotestant church, corner

TVirl .iv» an ;. 1^' **»* street. At r*

ftvi.vk ?» *"?;«« of th" «- >*» » *

! In the basw®*»t, lastina until Hit

n ,-vr,n r \ ? r tlnvi">rlon« !? ?! V V'*
E J Raj. :h* roll **« r*!b-4. the min-

rif th* Ts' "*"!**\u2666**;t'l' i ."if
-r-i th* fir«» h:

'

'? -"r »j» closed
hv tt»* apix>intt*ff «f ceewettoe aaawalt-
!(K-, ?? {.? pr \u25a0» -It' M
W*cJf, »\u25a0' '» ?-? pr»sM»nc in th. of
th* t>r- Mrs M C E*h?

, - WiT*

Mr* Hansard ,r-« Mr« HiU. credential*.
M*s W.»rt" * ; Mr« F «rt;<-r t* -i'
Mr* R. kv .. pH' ? \u25a0"\u25a0 fir W--
... .. y . p. ,^ n Mr« P*v." Mr*
\v . M" Rsv r» ?-?' it-nr ? M «

" .-r« Mr- TMrn Mr* New* r? itl

Mr* Barttett; audum# PvMettta ar.i
r« P<->r -.1- Mr« ! ind«r«iH2th Mr« W <n~.

,iV\ M"« f5" i
R": -,r«s frrim .?!* . 1 «-x "t*1 ? rr'rr

idv n f*x? '.n an l*!

j»r* ? <"i r# !ur. -in r*p-->rt.«. f* m
.i<»l'ar!m'ft»!> »? re ? »k»" 'iP- Nfr® N

Wor<t» r« r-or*»Mj on I*« l.tii ti srl
"<tio"'> *r<; .t wry sr;oun' »>f

- f-r thA hame'»» l»>" Mrs i n
B* .?"i V' --j rj< r . i

L.n ? *i. ! by the lla.'i W
T I \u25a0 -h : comi -.at or

" *r rr» th** African M »E. en <r Ji

I a* 3>' p. tts th<* coo^ention * -*-=?

Caiiwj to i»rd*-r in the auditorium of 1

SALT
RHEUM

Moot torturing and of itfhtn?,
titirfinp, tcaljr fkm ati'i B*."dp b':ro<>r* t« ID-

utar.tl? reUered by a warn bat's with ft ri

ft ra 9»*ar. * sinde applicationof < rrt«< k*

(ointmnvt . thajrrrat akin cure. ar.<l a(>nl <io?+
of CtT! iu KtsxLVtNT, greatest of \

purifiers aii<l bwuorcares, wben all elae fa»it.

(uticura
FALLING HUB -Kt£ "jlf

Oar New Patterns in
English Semi-Porcelain,

\re the prettiest, newest and lat-
est out. tall and *ee them at the

GRtAT MM iIPORTiNG M GOIPHT,
80J Second A*e. 309 Pike St.

Radway's Ready Relter.
A in rh# fh#*' sr the

of a cokl or. th<* Suae*, mUft a dose of
Ua<Jw *>'# Pi. *, '*- \u25a0 quirkiy effect a cur*
fcy lb* cucg»*U»n,
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church building, where m number of vis-
itors had gathered. The address of wel-
come was delivered bv Mrs. E. J Ray,

ef Harper Union, responses being given

from Lake Union. Fremont, Kent and
c. mral Unions. Mrs. Mary Wade fol-
lowed with the president's address, im-
mediately after which reports from de-
partments were continued.

Perhaps the most interesting part of the
afternoon session was the children's ma-- 4

meeting led by Mrs. W. H. Wilson, of

Fremont. It was well attended *>>"

children with their parents and friends,

and the hour was taken up with an in-

teresting talk by Mrs. Wilson, inter-
spersed with excellent music and de-
votional exercises.

An executive meeting closed the after-
noon session at 5:30. tae o.licers present
being Mrs. Mary Wade, vice president;
Mrs. E. S. Wood, corresponding secre-
tary: Mrs. Silas Munro. recorder; Mrs.
J. C. Spurr. treasurer; Mrs. A. C. Stroud,

recorder pro tem.

The evening session, at T:3O p. m.. was
addressed by Rev. H. D. Brown. Rev. W.
I). Howie. Rev. Wilfred Kellog*. Rev.
Dr. W hitefield. Prof. Clark, of Ross sem-
inary; Judge R. 8. Greene. Rev. W. H.
O. Temple and Mr*. J. C. Stone. Ex-
cellent munic was furnished by some of
the jubilee singers from Taroms. ind by
local talent.

Each se-sion was well attended through-
out the day.

SPECIAL KITE TO K*DUAVORKRS.

lioand Trip to San Franclnco
by Stramrr.

A special round trip rate of li.' 50 has
l***-n tnau»> by the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company to those from the Sound
wishing to attend the Christian Endeavor
convention to open in J?an Francisco July
7. ThL* rate Is good on the steamship
Walla Walla. sailing from here June 2s.
the Umatilla. July 3. and the City of
Puehia. July S. There will t»e between Wl
and 500 Endeavorers from the Sound and
several requests for berths have already
been made.

A spe. ial joint rate has also been made
by the Northern Pacific and Southern
Pacific o* $27. not including a charge of
$lO for a berth in the Pullman car or $3

In the tourist class. Meals are also extra.

A CRIPPLE'S MhFORTIAE.

Sent by the Police tn the Cnmmtn-
? inncr*. He Suffer* I ntuld \uonv.

Thomas Clark, a cripple almost help!e*«
from rheuroatLan. slowly and painfully
male his way up to the county court
house yesterday to apply to the county

commissioners for relief. They h«>de>l his
piteous appeal anil sent him out to the
county farm.

When Clark was first seen' by a Post-
Intelllgencer reporter yesterday shortly
after noon he was lyin« on the soft green
turf In the court hous* lawn, which was
still damp from the assiduous sprinkling
it receives every evening. He asked for
help and the reporter assisted him to his
feet and handed him his crutches. He
hobbled out into ths warm spring sun-
shine, though moaning with p.iln. and
stood backing In Its welcome warmth. A
little whil» afterward, however. In at-
tempting to go down th«* stone di-
rectly in front of the main entrance he
f>dl and was unable to net up. Sheriff
Moyer's attention was called to the un-
fortunate man's condition, and he forth-
with out a comfortable stretcher and
ha*! hirn removed inside the building.
wher<* careful hands did all that could
be done to allay his suffering.

According to Clark's story, he was en-
tirely well and in robust nealth until about
a year ago. At that time he w »«i working
on the farm belonging to the House of
the Good Shepherd. He claims that out-
door exposure Incident to f>rm work
hrcught on a violent attack of rheuma-
tism. which has grown worse and worse
until it has completely disabled hliw Re-
cently he has b«»en staying with Charles
C<ise in the Hale block. Feeling t!i.» \u2666

ought no longer be an Imposition on Mr.
Case's generosity, he went yesterday to

police headquarters to ask for aid. He
says the men there to whom he spok»
told him thit he would have to apply to

the county commissioners. With this ad-
vice he staited on his tiresome ascent of
the long, steep hill, which he had to climb
almost on his hands and knee*.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh There
Is longer excuse, as the 10 cent trial size
of Ely's Cream liaim can be had. Drug-
gists. Full size '"Or.

To (inlhrr Rhodo<|fii«troni».

Excursion on str. Mary F. Perley, JO a.
m , Sunday, to Sllverdale. Fare 50c.

"Guard Your Sight." Consultation Free,

Mi«s F. Wilzlnski. Graduate Optician.
7yC. Second avenue (Jos Mayer Bros.).

The Greit Northern in th-> banner line to

all points Ea*t. Have you seen their li-
brary observation car on all overland
trains?

J M. Lyon, F W. Hart and George E.
H 1 rev »-rt yesterday appointed apprais-
ers of the Amurd Amunds estate.

*Q.9O
MEN com AND
inClip THE HANDSOME

All-Wool Suits
We Are Showing at $9.90.

Pat (hear Sail* alonoiilr (hone (hat are advrrdird at fl2u4|)|
la all «orl» of sales. Take one or (he«e Nald <H« roatwrt it
wi(h oihers. If aot endrely oadmiuMor), ??ill retara jmm
money withoiH a murmur.

Every Parent
Invited to See the (ireateat Collection of

Hi and Hi's Mi
Ever Eshllillrd la sea(tle. Wh«'( her you drtlre lo b|> or ao(, dM1}

le( (bin <ip|ior(unlO I»N»M (o at lea»l look HI (he prodnet of AE«M

of the brlfth(e»t urllMa and de*l||aera of Ho>>' « lothlng la ihr hui

A Coaster Free to the Beys.

KLINE & ROSENBERG,
First Avenue, Foot of Cherry Street.

TODAY
Our Business Lunch from 11 n. m. to 2

p. m. for 250. ami Dinner from 4 to ft

n. m.. 25c.
SOUP.

Einlauf. Consomme.
Radishes. Cucumbers. Salad.

<3reen Onions.
FISH.

Steamed Clam*. >rawn Butter.
Boiled Rook Cod. Shrimp Sauce.

Baked Salmon, au Grautin
Tenderloin of Sole. Tartar Sauce.

BOILED.
Spare Klb* with Bauer KrauL

ENTREES.
Chicken Fricassee. with Ri(e.

Beef a la Mode. Vegetables.

itreast of Limb, Tomato Sauce.

Fricandeau Veal. ChamplKtmns.
Fried ("alvs Brains Sauce Tartar.

ROAST.
Frime Beef, au jus.

Leg of Lamb. Mint Sa.ice.
Loio of Pork. A;<yie Sauce.
VEGETABLES.

Garden Peas. Sugar Com.
New Potatoes in Cream.

Boiled and Mashed Potatoes.
DESSERT.

Bread Pudding. Or3nge Sa ice.

Strawberries and Cream.
Home-made «"ake,

Vanilla Ice Cream.
Tea, coffee, milk, but'ermilk, claret or

beer included with all 2ic lunches and
dinners.

THE ROYAL
818 First Av.

IKE ROSENTHAL. Manager.

SPECIAL.- -French Dinner from 5 to 8
p. nr. s(>c. is while trying.

CLOSING
OUT SALE

We hat «? bat a «hort tlaae la wtMt
to rloae oat tkU iltrk, lailM

made ari-ortllaglr.

Everything
i

?\u25a0\u25a0fljwee

Sporting Goods.
Alan a One line of ( I TI.F.RI, FwM

aa«l S#r»c>or«' (onfliHl, IW

(ilaaaea. etc.

MA? MiI
804 First Avenue.
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+ Gas Is clean?coal to not
_ J

\u2666 Gas does away with w#""1 i
\u2666 aa ry la hor. ?

Gas is not wasteful-eeal» ?

| NO. 216 CNBKBY OTflj

dearborH
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILPBwj

V<iVrti

NJJjjeIJ/

PRIVATE

§
Hur®'ur* SfWf
mal#

Acat*wS?VcaSHS*I

Due tor RotcUffe. Ferfk J&
an-wl Off:. en >rs. 5 " V*»*fc/U 4 to 4 p. ITI , bul-dsy*' 0
bi:i>. ... mta***

PR EM HO"K on ycejjS

«"J"i*;
DOCT 'R RATCU3%<.'

713 First Aveuua, L'nlon

lit Sill
ttiiflGilllll

Mill!CO.
Limited Liability

Head Office: 42 Columbia Avenue.

Rossltind, B. C.

A few questions fre/j.iently asked by

the i aiitious Investor Mm* putting his
mnnry in a mining enterprise:

Q 1. \re the m< n at th* wheel practical

men. o- placed th»-r*- for ornament?
A The dir.- t-'Tfi of the Sal mo ar* a body

of practical mining m* n. o* w»ll-lcnwn
repute. the superintendent a mifltr of 24
years' xperience.

Q 'i Are the?e properties undeveloped
clalir.« or. In other words, wild-eats*

A Th»- croup of four { r<>parties of the
tiilrr »r- ? -tng actively worked, and the

e' ' -> *»r !..»? i*«r. actually

ilnrn. ' th- r« 'y streak increasing from
4 incnes at the top to i 2 inches at a
d.-ptf of «i* fee' of -- lid
sample* tak- i Indiscriminately from the
d jrtip. on tajing a*?ay«-d yielded \ali.es av-
eraging 136. W in silver an' lead.

<v 3. How am 1 protected In mv
n' ti* from promoicr' «t<* k t>e;og thrown
on tr-o market to t: «? etrimcnt of tho
treasury stork?

A \n stocK cither »*-m treasury U stric-
lv -i-d up s:n *Jl the f impany's properI;.* 1 ;.*
are i'ir i. d'viden'! | i>it.i' ha*i^t no c+\.
? (,»< \u25a0 r-ven »re \u25a0= -»»'-1 tn holVrs of
aiK-h ato'k. but only Interim tMdptl,
% -it.-h .'?» absolutely ur *'ansfrra>"le,

Tn-» having l«s.jed a blork o?
«*. -hare of stock at 7U r»r. «.

fur./ ">?*!*; »nd ri'.ri ?--<* . ihl» w<* hiv?>
f ;ti \u25a0-'itiliKef In rffornriendsng 'he .., mw
?o 'r-» i' »oli'' as a and luentiv* in-

ve.ument.

M. £. Dempster Sc Co.
OFFTCfAf nrtOKERB.

43 Columbia Avenue. Ho*aland. B C.

A ITKWAHI,lademkan.
lj rarlata aaraw «l Tklri aa*
Cwftwaati* lUMta, laalUa, Waakilffi
?Mb >»>»|fcl«ft Iti Mb


